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Grants Pass. The Tokay grapeMia HHWa. Oregon
YATOEVIIiE PHOTO-PLAY-

yemplete Change Saturday, Adulu. Week
day Matinee, 20s; Ereninga, 89c. CoBtinn-wi- s

1 In 11 p. m. Children 10 cents all times.

Bicycle
Ask Dad to get you
that Columbia he
promised you.

They cost no more
than ordinary

(Established 1895)Webber Academy of Music
Hal A. Webber, Principal. 5 Fourth Porflnd. n
Violin, Piano, Banjo, Saxaphone ' Eon. Phone MAin 5080

Bg Have a packet in your jB
pocket for ever-read- y B

R Aids digestion.

Scothes the throat. d

E For Quality, Flavor and R

crop has started moving in carload
lots from the ltogue Elver valley.

Salem. There were three fatalities
due to industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week euding October 1.

according to a report prepared here
by the state industrial accident com-

mission.

Hermiston. The price of hay has

gone up $1.50 during the past 10 days
ami is now selling at lis f. o. b. Herm-

iston. Tho C. S. McN'aught Milling
company is paying $0.50 for loose hay
at. its mill.

Herd's Mineral Springs
An Idh? MDanaer Car.cn, vva.hlnfltor,

RTrt- - Speclal Wlnter,will8, 5 &. trm Portland to la

By AlU t0 Cascade Looks via Co- -
Shwn hu a.y,i ?y Aut0 vla the North Banl

Ar.fnmy;ot0telAnierl0ttn Pla". Modern Hotel
for Rh?TS- B,ah-- Hot Mineral Baths: Cure

.U a,tlsfV. Llver' Kidney and Stomach
ygggW Diseases. Hunting and Flahlng.

Just send U9 your
name and we will mail
you Free, a dandy Jaza
cap in pretty colore.

Motorcycle &
Supply Co.,

(Inc.)
Third and Taylor

PORTLAND, ORE.

Harley Davidson
Motorcycles.

Columbia Bicycles.

ONLY GOOD CREAM MAKES
GOOD BUTTER

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

'AUEN' ln the "terature of
today, It is necessary to use

a synonym for "defeat" or "foil,"
the word "bathe" Is a recognized
equivalent but the origin of the
verb presents an Interesting
study in ancient customs and
medieval practices, for It was
formerly applied to a particular
Bpecles of physical punishment.
Thus, in Beaumont and Fletch-
er's "King and No King," a cow-

ardly soldier recounts his expe-
riences by saying "They hung
me up by the heels and heat me
with hazel sticks so that the
whole kingdom took notice of
me for a baffled felon."

"Baffling" In the days of
chivalry was the name given to
the ceremony ln which n per-

jured or recreant knight, either
personally or in effigy, was hung
up by the heels, his escutcheon
blotted, his spear broken in two
and either his body or his like-aes- s

beaten by the bystanders.
This pleasant little pastime Is
described by Spenser, who writes
ln the "Faerie Queen" :

"And after all, for greater in-

famy
He by the heels him hung upon a

tree,
And baffled ao, that all which

ihat passed by
The picture of his punishment

might see."
The accepted meaning of the

word today Is therefore figura-
tive, rather than literal an echo
of the days when knighthood was
ln flower.

(() by Wheeler Syndicate, tnc.)

e

Brownsville. According to berry
and small fruit growers iu the Cula-pooi- a

river district, Brownsville is in

gn at need of a fruit cannery, as hun-

dreds of tons of fruit could bo de-

livered to it each year by the grow-
ers of this section.

The Dulles. Wasco county's total
assessed valuation for 1!)23 is $15,714,-570- ,

according to an announcement

"LITE-FOO-

Powdered

DANCE FLOOR

WAXmtoot

Superfluous, as it Were.
"You can't Imarttne, my dear," said

me maid to another, "thu number of

young men who paid attention to me
at the dance." "Rut that's quite Use-

less, my dear," responded her friend,
"when you have already imagined
them yourself."

Gives smooth. Gliding1 fin-
ish to hard or d

floors.
NO ACID, GREASE OR

DUST.
Your dru exist has it. If
not, send us stamps, 76c
for package

CLARKE,
WOODWARD

DRUG CO.
Portland. Oregon.

made by Assessor Davis. Tula is an
increase of $129,120 over last year,
part of which is duo to the fact that
23.7S1.95 acres of homestead land was
(alien up during the year.

Silverton. The Loyal Legion of

Loggers and Lumbermen ut Silverton
held its annual election of officers
Wednesday night with the following
results: Chairman, John Elder;

George Towe; secretary,
Robert Scott; local conference com-

mittee, R. Sanderson; chairman to be
assisted by S. Samuelsou and Lewis
Larson.

A Good Job With Steady Work
Paper making offers a good opportunity to

strong, intelligent, sober men between the ages of
21 and 50 sure pay and steady work.

Meals 35c each. Plenty to eat and excellent
cooking. Company hotel.

Supply beds 25c, 30c and 40c.
Free hot and cold baths tubs and showers.
Worthy, faithful employees have good chance

for advancement.
Positions given free on application you payno fee for your job. Employment Office at Camas,

Washington and 209 Commonwealth Bldg., Port-
land, Oregon.

Crown Willamette Paper Co.

Pronunciation Changes.
Pronunciation of common English

words changes from time to time. In

Queen Anne's reign "oil" was pro-

nounced "He" by w ell educated peo-

ple, and it was also the fashion to pro-
nounce "are" as though it were "air."O

Tragedy.
rhe most tragic moment in the lifec,1 1 ? ? r f i ? f n r m

GU0D COOP FOR MOTHER HENS

i pes of Chicks by Exposure May Be

Largely Prevented Guard Against
Vermin.

(Pvenmnasi by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. )

It Is not good poultry management
to allow the mother hen to range un-

restricted with her chicks. With such
freedom the hen frequently takes her
brood through wet grass, and as a re-

sult some are chilled and die, especial-
ly the weaker ones, which are likely
to he left behind. The loss of young
chicks which follows such a practice
Is large and mainly preventable.

the food which u brood al- -

of the woman who married the wrong
man is when, rummaging her old pos
sessions, she comes across the powderThink Jlbout

By F. A. WALKER ing leaves of a long-drie- rose. Rich-

mond Times-Dispatc-

f! dsport. The local fishermen s

strike was settled by compromise after
three weeks' duration, during which
time the last of the Chinook run of
salmon had passed up the Unipiiua,
Smith anil Schot'ield rivers. However,
the sllverside salmon run is at Its

height and the four fishing and can-

ning companies of tho vicinity are

Mrs. Fred AndersonDO YOUli BEST

YOU cannot by any newly conceived
hnnw tn trot tliA hest nml

ROOT AND HERB REMEDIES
If taken in time, prevent operations for Diabetes, Catarrh, Asthma
Luntr, Throat, Liver, Kidney, Rheumatism, Blood. Stomach and all
female disorders. Bladder Troubles.
The C. Gee Wo Remedies are harmless, as no drugs or poison are used.
Composed of the choisest medicinal roots, herbs, buds and bark, in
ported by us from far away oriental countries.

Call or Write for Information

C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Company
New Location 262V4 Alder St., S. W. Cor. Third, Portland, Orego,

.Established 23 Years in Portland.

running at full capacity.

Pendleton. A decision to employ a

landscape architect to formulate plans
that may be followed in the gradual
improvement of park ground cover-

ing one block in the east part of the
city has been made by tho city plan

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT ning commission. A suggestion has

The Little House
A Song by Evelene Calbreath.

Sung by Kathryn Meisle, contralto,
Chicago Opera company.

AT ALL PORTLAND MUSIC DEALERS

QUITTING SHOE BUSINESS.
n made that the statue of the late

Sheriff Til Taylor he erected on the
north end of the park.

Collage Grove. More than C000 per

Reliable shoe store: square dealing
with the public for 30 years; decided to
quit the shoe business; $30,000.00 stock
of the latest style shoes for ladies, mer
and children, as well as high top ladiei
shoes with military or Cuban heel are

CHOOSE YOUR STUDY

i- - ....... o . -

apply It to the best use, unless you
give the best.

The studious scholar stands at the
head of his or her class simply be-

cause he or she gives the best the
closest attention, the deepest thought
and the hardest work. Concentration
Is wearisome, but it produces ef-

fective results and yields enduring re-

wards which can be attained In no
other way.

In art, literature, business and ln
the crafts, those who become con-

spicuous for their skill, give their best
energy ln perfecting themselves, and
as a result they hold the foremost
place ln their respective callings,
command the most respectful consid-
eration and win the highest recom-

pense.
Life to those who give their best

wears a different aspect from that
which Is so dimly seen by the heed-

less, heading for no particular port,
lacking the ability to Judge the direc-
tion of the wind or energy to study
ttie charts.

Close application, holding constantly
to one ipeclflc course, working hour
after hour without every little while

sons had been registered at the auto
camp during the I6MOB up to OctoberfjffT' at the public disposal. You will pur 1. The number of cars was 2000.

Forty states were represented, as wellchase several pairs when you see the

as a large number of the provinces Ofgreat reduction in price. John
389 Washington St., Pittock Block,
Portland, Oregon. Canada. It is estimntetl thut the

amount spent in tho city by this num
PLEATING SPECIAL her totaled $18,000. The camp was no

A position for each graduate. Write us today.
Alisky building, Portland, Oregon.

Cascara Bark Higher
Ship, bring or advise how much

you have for sale.

POULTRY WANTED

RUBY & CO.,
215 FRONT ST., COR. SALMON, Portland

(Jut, seam, Hem and macnine qr rnn,,nlt skirt, rn.itr for hunH OU OtSUU expense whatever to tho city.
Ham.titt'hin? nicotine- and tucking.

Sparkling Eyes
Follow good Health

Salem, Orcg. "For several years
I suffered with liver trouble and
stomach disorder. I was constipated
and had a gassy condition of the
stomach. I doctored, but could not
fret rid of these conditions until
1 began taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, and since 1 took these 'Pel-
lets' I have not had any more
trouble with my liver or stomach.

"1 tan highly recommend Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to anyone
suffering with stomach or liver ills."

Mrs. Pud Anderson, 005 S. 21st
Street.

Constipation is at the root of
many ailments. You can avoid
many of flic ills i it life by obtaining;
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets front
your druggist.

Send 10c for trial pkg. or write
for free advice to Dr. Pierce's In-

valids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Salem. First Church of Christ
Scientist of Salem has received us ti

gift from Mrs. Saruh A. Wilson, a val

EASTERN NOVELTY MFO. CO.
85 Fifth St. Portland. Ore

ATTENTION LADIES
Sanitary Beauty Parlora We fix you up,
we make all kinds of Hair Goods of youi
combings. Join our School of Beauty Culture
400 to 414 Dekum Bldg., Phone Brosdwaj
6902, Portland, Oregon.

liable lot at Liberty and Chemeketa
streets here. Mrs. Wilson is a pioneerUSED

FORDS ln the Christian Science movement in

Salem and services were conducted
by her in the house on the lot which

A complete stock Coupes, Sedans, Roadsters
and Tourings. We buy for cash, which gives you
more for your money. When you want a rord
come see our stock. We handle our own paper,

vaduu&u a WIT TAYS. (Inc.)

BRAZING, WELDING & CUTTING
Northwest Welding & Supply Co., 88 lit St
PERSONAL
Marry If Lonely; most successful "Horn,
Maker"; hundreds rich; confidential; reli
able; years experience; descriptions free
"The Successful Club," Mra. Naah, Box 656

she has deeded to the church. The

lot ts valued at approximately $12,000
Ids N . 11th. let. Burnside & Couch at. Bdy 3214

Oakland, California Grants l'ass. Commercial fishing inHOLER BARBER COLLEGE
the upper Rogue river this summerEVAN G. HOUSEMAN

Osteopathic Physician.

Electronic Method of ABRAMS
brought local fishermen a total ol

lowed to nin'c with tho lion ohtalns
poes very largely to keep the heat of
the hotly and the chirks do not make
as (rood growth as they otherwise
would.

Chick losses of this nature can be
largely prevented by shutting the hen
In a coop. Any style of coop which
Is dry, ventilated, and can he closet!
at night to protect the brood against
cats, rats and other animals, and which
while confining the hen, will allow the
chicks to pass In anil out freely after
they are a few days old, will he satis-
factory. The hen should be confined
until the chicks are weaned, though B

small yard may be attached to the
coop, If desired, to allow the hen to

exercise. The fence can he raised
from the ground far enough to allow

panning to scan the clock, cannot ln
their state of Indifference be done.

Such persons In their reflective
moments may he annoyed at the prog-
ress ot their rivals, but the nnnoyance
lacks strength to shake them from
their lethargy.

Any continuous exertion calling for
excellence. Is ton violent, too wearing
to body and mind to be tolerated.

So they remain passive, and when
the frequent uglv moods come upon
them they censure the fates for their
pitiful plights.

How then, esn such humans who
habitually and generally from choice
travel among the Irresolutes and the
grumblers, blame orhers for delin-

quencies which are obviously their
own?

Silo. 770. This represents a catch of

Teaches trade In 8 weeks. Some pay
while learning. Positions secured. Writs
for catalogue. 234 Burnside street. Port-lan-

Oregon.
GLASSES WILL SAVE YOUR EYES

gJ)jv Export fitting at lowest prices. Al
eBm styles of Glasses. Lenses duplicated
H form broken pieces. Mail in your bro,

ken glasses. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Dr. A. E. Hurwitz. 223 First St.. Portland, Ore.

711,985 pounds. About 15 boats start

Points to Consider.
True happiness, we are told, con-

sists in getting out of one's self; but
tin' point Is not only to gel out, you
must stay out; and to stay out, you
must have some absorbing errand.
Henry Janu s.

ed the tlrifts on May 25, hut in JulyPhone Main 2963.
393H Yamhill at Tenth, Portland. Ore

(he number had dwindled to about six
due to the lowering of the river and
tho subsequent decrease in the numCUT FLOWERS 4 FLORAL DESIGNS

Clarke Bros.. Florists, 28T Morrison St. her of salmon ascending the stream
MECHANICAL The prevailing price was II cents.Patent Attorney1 ENGINKEB

Cascara Bark
W are one of the largest buyers of

Cascara Bark in the world.

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
101 UNION SVINUC NORTH, POsTlaNO, 0MI0N.

Branch at Pocatello. Idaho
Write for Prices and Shipping Tags.

Protect that Idea with a United Statei
Patent. Others hsre made fortunes out ot
Patents. Why not you! Thomas Bllyau, 20S
Stevens Bldg., Portland, Or.

( by McClore Newspaper Syndicate.)o

WE WERE NOT
SATISFIED

By GRACE E. HALL

Buy Where You Will
But see our Used Cars FIRST

CONDIT & CONSER CO.,
Crand Avenue and East Oak Street

PORTLAND. OREGON

BUY THE BtST HORSE COLLAR MADE

All long rye straw stuffed.
WtB Insist on having the collar

W with the "Fish" Label. If
M B your dealer does not handle

M WL thls"brand collar, write to us
OHH 2$ direct

JKr p- - SHARKEY A SON

jr 53 Union APorUand, Ore.

Quite So.

A doctor has written an article de-

fending cosmetics. Wo always thought
their use Injurious, but this puts a
in w complexion on tho matter. From
i he Boston Transcript.

Mice as Human Food.
Mice are eaten more In Africa than

elsewhere; t hoy arts a favorite dish of
tie- Mabari, In liorotse valley. Liberia
Is a country where they aru euten fre-

quently.

O. Henry.
"If not. In Coin, you must pay in hu-

miliation of spirit for every benefit
received at the hands of charity." --

Rich m on d Times-Dispatc- h.

The oozo dredged from the ocean
floor in tho tropics Is so cold that It
cannot be handled wlhout discomfort.

Mount Angel. One of the biggest
livestock deals ever consummated in

this vicinity was made Friday When

Klein Brothers sold their herd bull,
Manltor Segis Walker Gerbun, to the
Carnation stock farm of Seattle, WB.,

lor $5000. This event came upon the
hiels of the cupturlng of the first

prize, championship, grand Champion-

ship and sweepstakes at the state fair
by C. .1. Berning's Model Prill y
Gelsche.

Astoria. The board of directors or

the Lower Columbia
Dairy association at Its meeting Hatur

day set the prices to bit paid for but

terfat delivered at Its local cream

eries during the month of October at
the following rates a pound. A grade,
55 cents; No. 1, 02 cents; No. 2, 50

cents. These figures are approxlinal'
ly 2 cenlB a pound higher than the

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

the chicks to go In and out, but not

high enough for the hen to escape. B

using a coop the chicks can find shel-

ter and warmth under the hen at an
time, and the weaklings after a few
days may develop into strong, healthy
chicks.

Where chicks are raised with hens,
they are likely to become Infested with
lice. If the lice get very numerous,
they grently retard the chicks' growth
and may even cause their death. The
hen should be powtlered thoroughly
with Rome good Insect powder before
Rhe Is put In the coop with the chicks
and at Intervals of several days or a

week thereafter. The baby chicks
should be examined for lice, particu-
larly on the head, under the wings and
about the vent. If any are found, a

little grease, such os lard, should be

tubbed on those places. Apply grease
moderately, as too much will Injure
the chicks. The chir ks should be ex-

amined frequently and the trentim nt

repeated If lice are found on thern.

All maket of light cars at lowest pricet, eaiy

MANLEY AUTO CO.
Uupmobila Distributorram 'WMi 131-i- Burnside St, Portland, Ors

PAS you forget the myriad things
That made the cycle of those

years:
The witchery of tender springs,

The autumn leaves, the tears.
The gray mists blurring out the view,

The somber scenes across the way.
The unsaid things we sensed and knew

Each passing day?

Can you forget the mystic thread
We wove on fancy's magic loom

Into those days that now are dead
Dead as that first spring's bloom?

We watched the gray doves come amf
go.

Stood at the window while the rain

Doors and Windows
Kf matter hw chronic or savtr.

jNMir rilM miy at, I GIWMMTK

ts isfssllrtty cuts yso "Haest a?r
Shan, sargaty, saaertwtic at eel.

SUM T0MI fOf F 0K Hot-be- d sash, mouldinga, cupboard doors, flour
bins sash for sleeping; porches, millwork. glass,
rooting, aw our odd stocka of saah and doors for

Pri" D. B. SCULLY fc CO.,
mm o

'J. DEAN. M.D
2ND AND MORRISON PORTl AND. OREGON

Downtown Lumber Store. 171 Front street, be.
twaan Merriaoa and YamhllL Main 4213MgNTlQK" TK.) PA.EB when

Source of Sediment.
Most of the sediment in milk comes

from the bodies of cows and consists
of hairs, manure, bedding, etc.103,374 New Freight Car Now in Service Iused for baby's clothes, will keep them

aweet ami euowy-whit- e until worn "Ut.
Try It and aea lor youraelf. Atfiixm-

average prices paid at other Creamer
ies in the district.

Bend. An apparently Inexhaustible
supply of water has been located on

tho Crampton Brothers' ramli in the
Fort Rock baHln. After drilling down
100 feet, the ranchers discovered a

flow of water which does not lower no

matter how much is pumped out. They
are planning to Install an engine and

a centrifugal pump, and will Irri-

gate a large area of land in the Kort

Rock valley, If the supply of water Is

as gn at as it appears to be.

Tapped with a ghost-touc- soft Hnd
low

Against the pane.

The hours were commonplace, we said.
And wished for scenes souse other

where,
We saw the sunsets, gold and red,

Watched snow-cloud- s ftll the air;
Heard song birds In the trees .above,

Had all God's gifts, am yet

Bt.HNKt: WAI KF.K
BUSINESS COLLEtiaAre You Satisfied?

Improve Quality of Milk.

Straining Improves the commerclEl
quality of milk, but does not apprecl-- ;

ably Improve Its heulthfulness.

ind 13,14!) reir.-ratj- r ears. There
uere on order on Auyu.-- u 15 o0,585 new

freight cars, of which 31.'J4t were cosl
cars, 30,122 box cars and 8.252 refrig-

erator cars. There were placed In

service In the same period a total ol

2.304 new locomotives. On August 16,

1.CT4 new locomotives were or. order.

Anvway a shiftless man can blam.

bis wife for his failure to make nooo.

la the biggest, must perfectly eulpped
HuslnesH Training Hchool In the Norta-wss- L

Kit yourself fur a. higher position
with more muney. permanent POMOOM
assured our Oraaaates

Write for catalog I out U. S&ii 1..111.

Portland

Washington. The rallror.ds of the

country from January 1 this year to

August 15 placed In ser.lce 103.374

new freight cars, of hich '5.424 were

put o.i the rails during the first 15

days of August, according to a state-

ment issued recently by the car serv-

ice division of the American Railway
.association. The new carriers added
ln tho seven and one-hal- f months con-als- t

of 41.9S2 coal cars ta,TU box cars

Materials for Strainers.
Filter cloth and absorbent cotton

are efficient materials for strainers,
''heesecloth and wire gauze are leas
effective.

No. 41, 1923P. N. U.
We were not satisfied with love

And now regret I

(S Dodd. Mead aV ftS.JMMM' I


